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From the Editor,
This issue contains an invited review article about an entomological issue of current interest
to Ontario entomologists. I am pleased to present the concern about the potato leafhopper, Empoasca
fabae Harris (Homoptera: Cicadellidae), which is an economically significant pest of field legume
crops with potential losses of $250 million per year. The review will also serve as a historical
snapshot of changing insect populations in southern Ontario where the potato leafhopper populations
have been increasing over the past 15 years. This may be an example of changes in an insect
migration due to climate change.
The effort of entomologists in recording changes in the entomofauna of Ontario serves to
remind us that even in our own back yards there are many new insect species waiting identification.
For example, Buck has uncovered 114 new Ontarian and 53 new Canadian records of spheciform
wasps; Romankova reports on seven new Ontarian Colletidae and two new Ontarian Megachilidae;
Paeiro et al. report seven new Ontarian and 32 new Canadian Hemiptera and Paiero and Buck
report one more species of Megachilidae to Ontario and reports new Canadian and Ontario records
for three species of Megachilidae and Andrenidae. In spite of these new species found in Ontario
and Canada, Godsoe provides a rare example of evidence that an insect has been extirpated from
Ontario, here a pompilid.
Although some insects are encountered often, not much is known about their reproductive
habits. This is the case with Pelecinus polyturator (Hymenoptera: Pelecinidae) and Bennett’s keen
eye gives us an insight on its egg-laying habit. And finally Mason et al. provide a second example
of a new invasion in Ontario by an insect; this time the cabbage seedpod weevil, Ceutorhynchus
obstrictus (Marsham) [Coleoptera: Curculionidae] into canola crops.
I thank Martin Damus, our cover artist who took on the challenge of drawing the tiny potato
leafhopper. Thanks are again due to K. Jamieson and J.Scott Barsanti for the technical layout of
this volume. The review work could only be done with a panel of dedicated associate editors.
Volume 135 of JESO is well under way and I am looking forward to reading about your efforts.
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